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REPUBLICANS BOW

TO' BOSS MURPHY

Former Saloon Man

Holds New York State.

HEW RULER IS AMBITIOUS

What Will Dix Do? Is Leading
Question in East.

(OLD GUARD REPUDIATED

trith Rooae-re- lt "Brawn to rrmle,"
to T"o III Own Expression,

Problem Arlra as to Who

Will Be Futore) "Moses."

BY UjPTD T.

NEW TORK. Nor. It. tSperfaLV-- In

erne of the old mtiMril comedies there
vu e. -- ne where Uie Kins' dis-

covered on his throne. Ao attendant en-

ters and. after bowing deeply. Bays:
--Mr Here, there Is a poor man with-

out."
"Without whttr wk the monarcti.
"Without food or raiment or the means

to procure either." Is the reply.

It op Ob I Iran Tarty In Fix. .

An that Is Just the position of tha
Republican party la this state at pres-
ent- It l without food or raiment or
the means of getting

that the election smoke baa cleared
a we. v. a careful analysts justlfl the
statement that the voter hare not only
repudiated Taft and Roosevelt, bat
everyone else that Is of any standing In
the party.

All ever h state candidate who en-

tered the favor of any Republican leader
seemed to be singled out for additional
tortures. Apparently the voters oa dis-
covering them cried. "There to a friend
f a Republican leader." and then they

swatted him.
The olj guard points with slide that

although Rooserelt lives In a normally
' strong Republican district, he lost hie

election district, bis Assemblyman. State
ftcnator and Congressman, all of whom
were elected tha time before by over-
whelming pluralities.

Newspaper Man Beats Fish.
New Tork wltl have no Insurgent Re-

publicans m Congress next year. Foetker
failed of renomlnatlon and Eamlltoo
Fieri, the other one, la beaten by tha
Foughkeepale correspondent of the New
Tork American. This, however, can
"hardly be claimed aa a victory for
Hear- -

e Chairman Woodruff lost hie
Assembly district for tha first time and
w'M have no spokesman In Albany.

fthrrmaa, when ha was
promoted, had his warm personal friend.
Charles S. Mllltngton, sent to Congress.
This yesr Sherman was anxious to sea

Il'.lington H was also de-

sirous of rejoicing over 'the defeat of
Ftate fnator Davenport, one of tha most
arvresxlva of the Kooaevelt men. Both
candidates were left at home.

Congressman J. Bloat Faasett. who has
en one of the big bosses of tha Dela-

ware Valley tier for yeara. was licked
for

Lloyd C. Giisrom. tha Republican lead-

er of New York County, leett everything
except a bad tasie In his mouth.

Senator Koot's Man Beaten.
denator Root, during the campaign,

expressed himself aa very much Inter-
ested In the of State Senator
Ueorge Arnew. Agr.ew was one of tha
rea'.ly valuable men at Albany, and his

iltn -- t was heavily Republican. Be could
not stand against such an Indorsement,
howeter. and waa beaten.

Herbert Parsons, rne power behind
Crtscom. was defeated for
to Congress.

Bnae Qrtener. of Buffalo, lost two State
rVnators who have been la Albany
ateadlly for i4 yeara apiece. He also
)nat a Supreme Court Justice In a dis-

trict thst baa a lUpubUaaa majority of
14.000.

AH of which (and these are only a
few of tha striking examples), convinces
tha rank and file of tha party that

Is bad'.y needed, but they
sre unable to pick out the man who
will take command of their forcea.

Tha Old Guard has been repudiated.
Jtijoeevelt la "beaten to a fraaxla," to
vee one of his own expressions. Ssem-Irg- ly

neither one of these foroea com-

mands tha respect of tha party at large.
fo the question of tha hour la. "Who Is
going to be our Moses V

Republicans In Minority.
When the Legislature meeta lh Jan-tsa- ry

the Republicans will have a strong
minority In both bouses. Senator Har-
vey II In man probably win lead In oris
branch and Assemblyman Edward L.
Merrltt In tha other. But H!nman Is a
f illower of Hughes, while Merrltt sticks
to the Old Guard. Tha chances are that
they wl'J get their signals crossed.

Speaker James W. Wad. worth will not
re at Albany this Winter. lis refused
to run for which. In view
rf developments, was wise. For his
county. Livingston, went Democratlo for
the first time la history. v

The elevation of Governor Hughes to
t e t'nlted States Supreme Court Is now
realised aa a party misfortune. Hughes
le probably the only man in tha state
t viay who commends the support of tha
Independent Republicans. He has

M e ase i

POSTOFFICE BLOWN

UP; ONE INJURED

BLAST FOLLOWED BY FIRE AT

SKAMOKAWA. WASH.

Dynamite Slored In Warehouse Near

Store May Have Wrecked Bulld-in- g

and Injured Postmaster.

KELSO. Wm. Nov.
Newa reached here tonight that the
postofMce and general store at Bkaroo--

kawa. Wash, a few miles oowu
lumbla River from Cathlamet. had been
blown up and that the postmaster waa
Injured. Following tha explosion, tha

store building caught Are and burned to

tha ground.
These meager detalla were the only

onea to rea-:- Kelso .this evening. Skamo-kaw- a

being a hard place to get Into
communication with.

Whether the explosion waa an accident
or waa tha w ork of would-b- e robbers hss
not been learned. It Is said, however,

that the proprietor of the general store
had a quantity of dynamite stored In a
email warehouse nearby and this may

have been accident- lly exploded, wreck-

ing the building and Injuring tha man.

Tha store occupies a two-stor- y frame
building and Is owned by C. Silverman.
It la known that be carried a heavy stock
and tha pm on the building and coo-ten- ta

will be from RWO to HO.00O.

Skamokawa la a village of about 800

feet from tha postoftlce but eacaped
damage from the explosion and lira.

Sakamokawa Is a village or about sno

and la a fourth-clas- s poMofflce. Ttia
postmaster la Llewellyn Kennedy.

PEARLS LOST AT BANQUET

Society Girl Mlswa Gema Worth

$5000 at Palace Hotel Feast.
i i

SAN FRANC1X. Nov. 14.

tha loss of 'Jubla
which, up to Thursdaystring of pearla

night, waa her proudest possession.
of Mr. andMiss Sylvia Talbot, daughter

Mra. F. C. Talbot, la In her apartmenta
at tha Palace Impatiently awaiting
aewa of recovery of tha Jewels.

Miss Talbot wore tha pearls Thursday
night to dinner at tha Palace, and later

of tha Klrmess.to tha performance
where Alfred Rosenstlrn. a member of

the Talbot party, noticed them about
her neck as ha assisted her la putting

When aha reached thaon her wrapa.
Palace for tha banquet, following tha

were nowbera to beKlrmess. tha gema
found.

The pearla. valued at ISOOO. were a
gift from Mra. Talbot to her daughter

Many yeara ware apenttwo yeara ago.
DT jjra. Talbot In collecting gema that
would match. Tha necklace la well

known among axperta In Jewels for lta
beauty and the slxa of tha gems.

y q Talbot la a nt of tha
firm of Pope Talbot.

Miss Talbofa mother thinks It prob-

able that tha Jewela were stolen by a
pickpocket.

ROOSEVELT GIVES OPINION

Silence Broken by Statement That

Frocresslves Will Tet Win.

' 11 The followingr. r. v - -
statement by Theodora Roosevelt, bis

first comment since tne
will appear In the forthcoming Issue of

the magaxlne of which he la an editor:
"On every hand, personally and by

correspondence. I have been asked to

make a statement regarding the election.
So far aa I am concerned. I have nothing
whatever to add to or to take away from
the declaration of tha principles which I
have made In tha Ossawatomla speech

and elsewhere. East and West, during
Use last three months.

The fight for progressive, populsr
government has merely begun and will

certainly go on to a triumphant conclu-

sion In splta of Initial checke and irre-

spective of tha personal check or failure
of Individual leaders."

Colonel Roosevelt has received about
. . ... n i4 hundred tele- -
liWV
grama alnce election day. Soma of
them are earcmemi w tuuo, .mi, wuv
erere from men who commended his
work.

WOMAN WASHES DIRTY BILL

Certificate Is So Clean That Bank

Teller Thinks It Counterfeit.

WASHINGTON. Nov. It A mistake
that may become common if tha Govern-
ment Bnally decides to launder dirty
paper money, cams to tha attention of
the treasury officials today.

A woman In New Tork received an
extremely dirty silver certificate. She
promptly washed and Ironed the bllL It
came out of the process bright and clean
and aba took It to tha bank.

It looked so strange that the bank
taller pronounced the note a counterfeit
and seat It to Washington for Inspec-

tion.
Tha only thing tha matter with that."

smiled Chief WUkla. Is that It s clean."
I

VALUABLE RING RECOVERED

Portland Man Slip Gem Tnder
Ferry Slip (or Safe Keeping. .

VANCOUVER. Wash.; Nov. 14. (Spe-
cial.) Alleging that he had been beld
up Saturday night at the ferry slip at
tha foot of Washington street, a com-
mercial traveler of Portland returned
to the slip yesterday morning and re-

covered a i:00 diamond ring, which ha
had slipped from his finger and pushsd
with big foot Into a crack.

By tearing up the planking on tha
slip the ring waa found glistening la
the light. The salesman would not
divulge his name nor make complaint
to tha police. Ha said tha robbers se-

cured t.iO from him.

MEXICANS

ROCK

MARCH

SPRIGS

Texas Governor Is Ap-

pealed to for Aid.

RANGERS MAY BE CALLED OUT

Pickets Are Sent Cut to Warn
People of Southern Horde.

LYNCHING STIRS MOB ANEW

Drastic Action to Be Taken by Lone
Star State Officials to Quell Up-

rising Recent Riots In Mexi-

can Cltiea Condemned.

AUSTIN, Tex, Nov. 14. Governor
Campbell tonight received a long dis-

tance call from the Sheriff of Edwards
County saying he had received a tele-
gram from Del Rio to the effect that
a mob of Mexicans are marching to
Rock Springs because of tha .recent
lynching.

Governor Campbell ordered the Sher-
iffs and Deputies from surrounding
counties to report to him at once.

The Governor also la getting Into
communication with tha state rangers.

If need be. ha will order out the
state militia.

At San Antonio a long-distan- ce tele-
phone meewaga waa received by the As-

sociated Preaa from Rock Springs, sayi-
ng-

"Much uneaesneeai prevails here to-
night because of a massage received
from the Sheriff at Del Rio that a
body of armed Mexicans la marching
upon tha town. The county la well
picketed tonight and a request for aid
baa been sent to Governor Campbell. He
haa promised to send rangers."

Tha Mexican Consul from Eagle Pass
was In Rock Springs today Investigating
tha lynching of Antonio RodTlguea. He
did not divulge hie findings.

MEXICA.V RIOTS CONDEMNED

Authorities Hold Score of Mob Mem-be- rs

for Trial.
MEXICO CITT, Nov. 14. Circular let-

ters condemning In strong terms the nt

demonstrations of students against
Americans here, were read In all the
publlo schools and other educational In-

stitutions under government control in

Mexloo City today. Tha letters were
signed by the Minister of Publlo In-

struction.
Seven students who have been in

prison since the recent troublea were re- -

leased today after being examined.
Twanty of their comrades leas fortunate
and after being given a preliminary
hearing were sent back to confinement
to await trial.

PARTY OF AMERICANS STONED

Another Mob of Mexicans Breaks
' Out In Riot.

EL PASO. Tex.. Nov. 14. A party of
Americans waa stoned Sunday In a race
demonstration at Chihuahua. Mex.

The mob first assembled at Hidalgo
plaza, where Incendiary speeches were
made, and then marched up Calle

shouting. "Remember Antonio
Rodriguez." For some time tha mob

(Concluded on Page I.)
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INDEX 0FT0DArSNEWS

The Weathar.
YESTERDAY'S Maximum temperature. S3

minimum. 42 d.sraea.
TODAY'S ralr, easterly winds.

Domestic
Pacific Coast Congress to meet at Ban

Franclaoo next Thursday. Pace B.

Prealdent Gompers, of Federation of Labor.
cores alpuse of Representatives. Psce 2.

Aviator Ely. flight from 'ship to land
proves succeaa. Page 3.

Coroner'a Jury exonerates Bethany football
player tor death of Rudolph Munk.
Pace s.

President of Catholic Societies says church
la alighted In proportion of stats and
Federal offlcea. Pass X

Foretgw.
French pretender weds daughter of Leopold,

Page 1.

Tol.tol. alck with fever, apenda night In
railway station shed. Page 1.

Polities.
Champ Clark will he forced to

aid movement to strip himself of power.
Page 8.

Oregon voters approve seven measures; two
more In doubt. Psge

of Isbor unions to organised
militia eieatea pessimistic feeling la army
clrclea. Page 5.

Montana politics torn by rebellion of county
commissioners st Butts, Psge 8.

New York bowa to "Boas" Murphy at last.
Page 1.

Sport- -

Portland', colony sdds new mem-
bers this Winter. Page 8.

Jefferson High team defests Portland
Academy, a to 5. Page 8.

Lucas granted new league rights In Mon-
tana, Idaho and Utah. Page 8.

' Parloe north wort.
Conflicting Interests heard In Central Oregon

Irrigation case before Desert Land Board.
Page

Work at hatcheries pleaalng to oannera.
Psge T.

Poitofflce blown up snd postmaster Injurea
st Sksmakswa, Wash. Page 1.

Investigators seek to flx blame for trouble
after Bugene-Corvall- football game.
Page T.

Commercial and Marine.

Local bids market advanced. Page Jl- -

Campaign for sdvsncs startsd In stock mar-

ket. Page 21.
Wheat hlgnar at Chtcaco on general buying.

Page 21.
Local bog market off a quarter. Page ZO.

Rival steamship companies prepare for rate
war over California business. Pass 14.

Pomona brings hop. snd flour from Upper
Willamette. Page S.

Portland and Vicinity.

Koted array of counsel hired to defend men
Indicted for white slave dealing. Page J a.

Saloonkeepers, who violated Sunday-closin- g

law. plead guilty snd ars Bned. Paae 1- -.

Railroads feel need of Interpreters In hand-lyin- g

travel to foreign ports. Pass 15.
Unwritten law will figure In defense of A.

M. Rlchsrdaon. Page 15.
Engineer Mortjeakl .ends Broadway bridge

plans to Msyor Simon. Psge 14.

Insurance rates to be Increased to otaet ex-

tra burden brought about by eiiployera
liability law. Paae 11.

While Poetoffloe mailing station site desl
bsngs fire. Government agent draws 820
per day. Pass 9.

Liverpool banker aays England needs pro-

tective tsrirt. Pass .

Committee of r.0 tr submit evidence against
port of Portland t'ommlsslon te DUtrlct
Attorney to'.ey. Page. 4.

Only hope of Seaside-ban- k depositors Is esle
of tino.ouo In lumber company bonds.
Page 4.

Ceoe County rancher will walk to Portland
to .tana mi

AGED HERMIT FOUND DEAD

Jonea Flonrnoy Dies Friendless Near
Roseburg; Was Rich.

ROSEBURG. Or, Nov. 14. (Special.)
Jones Flournoy, aged 78 years, and

for more than half a century a resi-
dent of Douglas County, waa found
dead Sunday In his cabin, situated in
a secluded portion of the thickly tim-

bered districts about 20 miles west of
here. The body waa discovered by
neighbors who were attracted to the
premises by Flournoy's failure to ap-

pear about the place as usual. Tha
Coroner waa notified and upon exam-lnatlo- n

concluded that he died of nat-

ural causes. Mr. Flournoy was a
character whose disposition almost se-

cluded him from the view and compan-
ionship of friends. In years past he
seldom cams to town save to purchase
necessary supplies and to his acquain-
tances he was recognized as the herrr t
of Flournoy Valley. He leaves consid-
erable money as well as several hun-
dred acres of land. The body was
burled at Melrose today.' Prior to lo-

cating in Flournoy Valley he lived In
Coos County. "

TOLSTOI SICKENS;

FRIENDS ALARMED

Train Is Quitted for Sta-

tion Room.

PHYSICIAN IS AT HIS SIDE

Temperature Goes to 104 A-

fter Ride in Peasant Car.

PARTY IS OFF TO CAUCASUS

Accompanied by Daughter, Count

Starts for Shores of Black Sea,

Where He Hopes to Die
Among; Tolstoian Colonies.

TULA. Russia. Nov. 14. Broken
down by the hardships of a Winter
Journey, mental strain, and a rupture
with his family. Count Leo Tolstoi lies
tonight In the little railroad station
at Astapova, 80 miles from his home,
suffering- - with high fever.

Tolstoi Is attended by Dr. Makovet-sk- y.

his sole companion when he left
his homa a few days aro, and who
carried along with him medicaments
for such sn emergency. Tolstoi's
daughter, Alexandra, is acting aa his
nurse.

Telegraphic reports of his condition
are far from favorable. Indeed, they
are considered extremely pessimistic
His temperature is 104. Indicating
probably a serious congestion and of
Itself an alarming symptom In one of
Tolstoi's yeara.

Mental AngulFh Handicap.
The mental anguish of the patient

handicaps tha efforts of the physician
to reduce his fever. Even if he re-

covers there can be no question of his
continuing the Journey to the Cau-

casus, where he hopes to end his life
among the Tolstoian colony on the
shores of the Black Sea.

Tolstoi had hoped to escape notice
after his departure from Tasnaya Poll-an- a,

and 'spend a quiet week of fare-
well with his sister, Marie, a nun In
the ancient cloister of Shamardino, in
the province of Kalauga. bnt he In-

sisted upon leaving Immediately he
found his retreat had been discovered.

He drove In a carriage last evening
from Shamardino to Kozelsh. accom-
panied by his daughter, Alexandra, and
Dr. Makovetsky, in order to cover his
movements, and announced ha waa go-

ing to Moscow, where he has a house.

Night Spent In Station.
Later, however, the party changed

cars and boarded a local train proceed-

ing in the direction of the Caucasus.
Tolstoi.' with his two companions,

made bis way to an unvent Jated third-cla- ss

compartjnent, crowded with
peasants- - The atmosphere waa stifling,
and he developed such a fever that Dr.
Makovetsky thought it unwise to at-

tempt to reach Dankov, the first town
of any considerable size.

They left the train at Astapova, a lit-

tle flag station. There Is no hospital
there and only a few peasant houses.
The Count was taken into the station
building, where he remained during the
night.

Monk Entertains Count.
On the way to Shamardino, Count

Tolstoi stayed over night at the mon- -
(Concluded on Page 2. )

THOUGHT T0U SAID YOU'D REFORMED?"

l ' " ' iir ...

PRETENDER WEDS

IN ROYAL CASTLE

TOIISO BONAPARTE MARRIES
DAUGHTER OF IEOPOLD."

Magnificent Gifts Are . Received
From Most of Royal Houses of

Europe Pope Sends Slessage.

TURIN. "ITAL. Nov. 14. The mar-
riage of Prince Victor Napoleon Bona-
parte, cousin of King Victor Emman-
uel, and pretender to the throne of
France, and Princess Clementine,
daughter of the late King Leopold, of
Belgium, which has been looked for-
ward to with so much interest, was
celebrated today at Moncallere, a vil-

lage picturesquely situated a few miles
from here.

The ceremony took place in the royal
castle erected in the 15th century, to
which the Princess Clotilde, sister of
King Humber and mother of Prince
Victor Napoleon, retired after the over-
throw of the French empire.

The members of the Savoy and Bon-
aparte families were present. Including
Prince Louis Napoleon, the younger
brother of the protender, who for some
time had not been on good terms with
the bridegroom, but who agreed to a
reconciliation on this occasion, chiefly
through the efforts of his mother. He
acted aa a witness for his brother,
the other witness being the Duke of
Aosti

As Napoleon the Great was the first
to Introduce civil marriage in the leg-

islation of Europe, following the tradi-
tion of the Bonaparte family, the
Mayor of Moncalieri was the first to
unite the two. This ceremony took
place at the French Consulate, as
Prince Victor Napoleon appeared as a
French citizen domiciled in Paris, al-

though for more than 30 years he has
been exiled from his country.

Magnificent gifts were received from
most of the royal houses of Europe.
Princess Clementine received a letter
from the Pope imparting the apostolic
benediction to her and her husband.
The latter received messages of loy-

alty from the Bonapartlst committee
In France and Corsica

OLD OPERA IS REVIVED

New Tork Hears Stars Sing Glnck'a
ld "Armlde,"

NEW TORK, Nov. 14. The New Tork
social and musical seasons became reali-

ties tonight when the Metropolitan Opera
Company rendered Christopher Gluck's
opera, "Armlde," written ovoi- - a. century
ago, but never before produced In Amer-

ica. An all-st- ar cast interpreted the
melodies of the early operatic school of
Gluck. The story Is based on Tasso's
poem of Armlde, the sorceress, who, an-

gered because the knight Benalde, or
Benaud, Is the only one of the Crusaders
who is not encompassed by her charms,
finally- - succeeds in enchanting him, takes
him to her magic garden, but loses him
In the end- -

Mme. Olive Fremstad sang the part of
Armlde, Enrico Caruso was Renaud, Pas-qua- le

Amato played Hildraot, the King,
and Mme. Louise Homer sang the con-

tralto role of Halne.

SCHOONER MAY BE SUNK

Alaska Power Boat, Carrying 13,

Feared Caught by Storm.

NOME, Alaska, Nov. 14. Anxiety la
felt for the power schooner Bender
Brothers, which sailed for Seattle Oc-

tober 29 Vlth 13 passengers. She must
have encountered the terrific storm,
that swept Bering Sea a few days after
her departure.

The power schooner Duxbury sailed
from Nome, November 6 for Seattle
with mall and passengers. The weath-
er has been good since her departure.
The Duxbury will be the last vessel to
pass out of Bering Sea this year.

There Is no wireless station at Dutch
Harbor and the searchers cannot be
reported. They will probably sail di-

rect from Unalaska to Seattle unless
forced by severe weather to put into
some Alaska port.

FATHER WHIPPED 1N COURT

Angry Son Flies to Defense of

Mother's Reputation.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 14. Because
his father made reflections upon, his
mother from the witness stand in the
Police Court here today, George Cam-
eron attacked him and gave him a ter-

rible beating before the court attaches
succeeded In separating the pair.

The elder Cameron was on trial on a
charge of battery, preferred by his
wife, when he Incensed his son by mak-
ing disparaging remarks' about the
complaining witness. Young Cameron
flew to the defense of his mother's
reputation, and attacked his father.

Judge Shortall said that the beating
was so well merited that he would not
hold the young man for contempt, but
he was ordered from the courtroom.
The elder Cameron waa convicted on
the charge of battery.

BOY HUNTER KILLS SELF

Three Brothers After Rabbits, One

Victim of Broken Gun.

LA GRANDE, Or., Nov. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Prematura explosion of a shot-
gun today killed Ralph Toung, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Toung, of Hllgard.

Ralph, with two older brothers, had
been hunting rabbits west of Hllgard.
It Is presumed the gun was discharged
when the boy, who was only 15 years
old, set the weapon against a stump in
such a way that the lock was broken.
The' two older brothers were a 'short
distance awajt at the time of the acci
dent.

BASIS OF THEATER

PACT IN DISPUTE

K. & E. Not to Build,

Says Cort's Man

"SURE WE'LL BUILD" KLAW

Portland to Have Syndicate

House, He Declares.

SHUBERT BAN TAKEN OFF

Both Sides Unite In Saying It Is
Agreed Klaw & Erlanger Will

v

Send Their Sho-v- s to Cort's
Theaters This Season. '

NEW TORK. Nov. 14. (Special.)
Both sides to the theatrical contro-
versy declare that Klaw & Erlanger
shows will play Corfs time this ,ycar,
despite previous statements that the
ban waei on any house that accepted
Shubert bookings, John Cort's represen-
tative here said tonight:

"An agreement has been reached
whereby Klaw & Erlanger stop all
building through the country in oppo-
sition to houses now erected and un-

der the control of the National Thea-
ter Owners Association. In consid-
eration of this agreement the National
Theater Owners Association has elimi-
nated the clause In Its bylaws, prohib-
iting one manager or firm from book-in-g

the attractions of more than two
producers. But all attractions must
be booked through the representatives
of the various circuits comprising the
National Theater Owners' Associa-
tion."

We Will Build, Says Klaw.
Marc Klaw said today.
"Charles Frohman and Klaw

Erlanger are going to have and op-

erate their own theater In Portland.
Their names are on a contract with
the Sweeney Investment Company, and
the public should know by this time
that those names are good."

John Murray, the syndicate's gener-

al press representative, was asked If
Marc Klaw's statement meant that
syndicate shows would not play In the
West.

Syndicate Shows at Cort Houses.
"Not at all," he replied. "We will

play Cort's houses now, but have no
Intention of abandoning tha contracts
made. For example, we expect our
Portland house to' be ready for opening
In August. Until then our attractions
will appear at the other house. We
will build the theaters we have
planned. We have not agreed not to
do so."

It Is understood that Cort is. through
his association and personally, in com-

plete control in the entire West of
theater-playin- g traveling companies,
with the exception of San Francisco,
Los Angeles and Salt Lake, where the
syndicate now has theaters under con-

trol for terms of yeara
j .

"BAIT" BOSH, SAYS HEILIG

Association Houses Will Book Shows

of Any Firm or Syndicate.

"The "ban referred to in your New
Tork special," said Calvin Heilig, of the
Heillg Theater, last night, "does not
exist. It is ridiculous to think of It.
Klaw & Erlanger are admitted Into the
National Theater Ownera' Association
upon the same basis aa any other pro-

ducer. Were not that the case the as-

sociation would be without the principle
for which all theater owners are now

contending. We are fighting for the "open

theater.' Any firm willing to produce an
attraction can make dates with the as-

sociation and play our houses. It does
not make any difference who he Is or
what is his former record as to fighting
the syndicate, or the theater owner, or
the producer.

"As to whether Klaw & Erlanger will
carry out their project for building
houses in Portland and other cities, that
is simply a matter for Klaw & Erlanger
to decide. It is up to them. They can
build their house here and still the asso-

ciation theaters would be open to their
productions, if the Theater Owners' As-

sociation houses have open dates for
them. In other words, if Klaw & Erlan-

ger build a theater in Portland they ars
welcome to play the Heilig any time
they want to.

"We propose to have the open theater
In America at all times. There la no ban
against the Shuberts and there will be
none. The Shuberts, Klaw & Erlanger,
Henry Savage and Leibler & Co. all look

alike to the association where the 'open
theater1 principle Is involved."

Marc Klaw Sends Statement,

ni . rwnniiui vesterday received the
following telegram from Maro Klaw, of

Klaw & Erlanger:vv v.. Nov. 14. Just saw

The Portland Oregon ian of November 8

Charles Frohman and Klay Erlangei
are going to have and operate theii
own theater in Portland, jur. aeuig to

the contrary notwithstanding. ' Theii
names' are on a contract with the
Sweeney Investment Company and Mr.
Heilig should know by this time that

Ab- Mm t. hA 4 .
tliaee names ate .".
speaking as a sport or as a prophet, be-

cause if the former I will give him a
chance to win or lose a great deal of'li DP 1TT.AW".monev- - --""


